
Forward Coaster Step, Hold, Backward Coaster Step, Hold
1-4  Step Right foot forward (1), Step Left foot next to right (2), Step Right foot back (3), Hold (4)
5-8  Step Left foot back (5), Step Right foot next to left (6), Step Left foot forward (7), Hold (8)

Step Lock Step, Brush, Step, Lock, Step, Touch
1-4  Step Right diagonally forward (1), Lock Left behind right (2) Step Right diagonally forward (3), Brush Left (4)
5-8  Step Left diagonally forward (5), Lock Right behind left (6), Step Left diagonally forward (7), Touch Right beside left (8)

Rolling Vine Right (Or Vine), Left Vine With Touch
1-4  Turn ¼ Right- Step forward Right (1), Turn ½ Right-Step left back (2), Turn ¼ Right-Step Right side right (3), Touch Left next to right (4)
5-8  Step Left side left (5), Cross/Step Right behind Left (6), Step Left side left (7), Touch Right next to left (8)

Right Heel, Together, Left Heel Together With ¼ Turn Left, Point Steps (R&L)
1-4  Touch Right heel forward (1), Bring Right together (2) Turn ¼ left- Touch Left heel forward (3) Bring Left together (4)
5-8  Point Right toe to right (5), Step Right together (6), Point Left toe left (7) Step Left together (8)

Repeat!
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